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corporation department 'here 'fal- -
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The. Sutler Shop, lac;, 'Portland,
?1 0,000; B-- E. Anderson,- - Lucile
Anderson and W. W. Seltx. P

- Clatakanio Drns corapany, Clat-skani- e,

$10,000: W. A. Hall, G. U.
Hall and t J Riggs. , i

Fort- - Klamath Cemetery associ-
ation. Fort . Klamath (no capital
stock) ; T. J. Jackson, D'. ,V. Ryan
and George W. Loosley. .

Xotices of dissolution were fil

lamed Daily Xxeopt Htdt k; "?

ratse-ta- x ruszjsszara coxran

Notice of dissolution was filed
br the GroTe Amusement company
of Forest Grove. '7 :

Uraxelton'a Stetson' Shoe Shop,
Inc., with headauortera in Port-
land and capital stock of J 20,000,
has been incorporated by W. II.
nraxelton, Jeanette Ilrazelton and
Rassell Sewall. -

Other artlcloa filed in the state
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ING OUR APPLES
r:1 POWERS' r '-

- A Jt T ! 2IIx. 1 -- ...- 4 8GIESE--t , , , giuvTCiH ui uib ratuic nonnwest nave organizea
! vCpr th purpose of ey attention df the
h 'world jtbtbe'ftuit that is;4n,inthaWgkn famous. ;Under
t thevnarne1 of Pacif ic Northwest Boxed Apples, Inc.," the Furniture Store

, growers- - of Oregon, Washington and lldalio are planning an
Qdyertising campaign' whicli is ex'pecfed to greatly increasei .

the, demand for our apples Funds are to be provided by
: assessing growers one-ha- lf cent per box and shippers 50 'cents

J carload this year, and double these rates thereafter. This
I 'assessment is so small that it will not prove burdensome on

" feithea; grower or shipper, but its possibilities for producing SPECIAL PRIG
the-Wohatch- ee district in Washington alone ships more Throughout the EntireI

v. . .j- than ten thousand carloads a year.- - .f -

j ,facif growers were the firs& to Appreciate
; ; the value of standardrzing sizes and presenting $ieir apples

1. to-1h-e buyer lmtP attractive package. A neat handy sized We will gladly dive you credit) j box with soundweli wrapped apples of uniform size through- -

even at these special prices. ?

41

Interior of the Holy Name Cathedral, Chicago, fwhere the EWharistic Congress was Iield.
The cathedral was remodeled and transformed for the occasion and made as lavish as care,

"time and money can make it: "
j ,

eerhbuyerff j,than: the eastern fruit which .reached the
market in big barrels with the apples decreasing in size j from
tjie-to- p of the barrel to the bottonv that Pacific' northwest
stock has. since its introduction bek a favorite icftne eastern
markets . yith. this reputation .capitalized by the persistent
advertising, the contributions of th6 apple growers to the WEPOWERSGIE3E- -

CHARGE NOproposed fund will return large dividends in expanding bus
USE

YOUR
CREDITiness INTERESTtjurniture . CbmpciruI

R. N. MacDonald, L. A. Pender- -

grass and Miles H. McKay. The
fapital stock was fixed at S25;000.
Headquarters are in Salem.

The Astoria Finance company
with capital stock of 1000 and
headquarteriijn Astoria, has been
incorporated by Frank Patton,
Austin Osburn and T. S. Cornelius.

: And it rwill stabilize our apple industry.
rrh.-- i xi c7 j:4-;- t ,u..u ; l.

defects had notes iven them to
take home. Among the nptcbear-er- s

was one of the name of fillie
Jones, and the Tiot he bore was
as follows: j - '

"Dear Sir: I wish to inform
you that your son William shows
signs of astigmatism, which ought
to be attended to ad once. Yours
faithfully, J. W. Headmaster."

In the afternoon Willie brought
this reply: "Dear! sir: I don't

v y4 u3 apyiK gruwtis ui uic oucui uisvxiwi. biiuuhi; tane
heart frottl this movement; and tak(s care'of their trees of the
right commercial varieties, and graft over, thefc old trees to

"J; these:iraireties-- -.' :
"' j

like the Winter Banana, Grimes.Golden, Ortley and New-wai;;a- nd

on the heavier, richer? soils the I0ng of Tompkins
1lntrl'6-frr- red variety; th$!BedRome--- - ,

--J.: And all old trees that are so far gone through neglect

It was the dear old lady's first
ride in a taxi and she watched
with growing alarm as the driver
continually put his hand outside
the car as a signal to the traffic
following. At last she becam ex-

asperated.
"Young man," she said, "you

look after that car of yours land

know just what it is that Witfie'sJ

t
watch (where you're driving. I'll

been doing, but I walloped" :him
well this dinner-tim- e and cail
have another go. at him if he isn't
any better. Your truly, William
Jones, Sr."

A familiar figure in the politi'-a- l

world stalked through tre lobby
of a hotel in Saa Francisco.

tell ymi when it starts rainiag."
jas to 'beCbeyontt recovery should be grubbed up and destroyed.
5! y 'aiPPie country m-th- e Willainette. valley,

for 'good apple ineri,ana:'the stabilizing bf the industry by A certain musical- - composer of
comprehensive advertising will make': i. a profitable one much talent and popularity we

inhere. will call .him Jiffers has a happy
appreciation of his own work, as
his friends all know.

"bit!. obliging "incorrigible"., convicts to wear stripes Is all So highly does he estimate Jif
4

Saving by spendingit but that thing might be carried too far. On general fers' compositions that some ot
his friends were much startled thenrincibles.i Prison stripes have been abolished by highi class other day when he said gravely:

prison men throughout the country. Segregation, however, "Did you ever notice that the
with each class in a different uniform, is an accepted prac names of all the great composers

"What party does he beyong
begin with M?"

M!" ejaculated hia; astonishedtice. Generally, this idea calls for three classes--ne-w men
into the middle class and-goin- up to thetliigheror

5ong to the lower according to conduct and qualifications?- -
audience.

to?" asked the Chatty Guest.' 71

"Shush!" warned the'" Wild
Wag. "He would l)e;howibly of-

fended to hear thatfque&tion. You
should ask what party belongs to
him."

"Yes, M," said th composer.
"Mozart, Mendelssohn Meyer beer,
Moszkdwski and Me!" 1

Two men who were "something
(It was a negro ftall game m gpin the city" were lunching at their

club one day. Kansas City. Tne umpire was a

t- - Watch Salem grow. An. 11-sto- ry building is to rise in
that city at the corner of Liberty and State streets. It is to
be for the First National bank, of Salem, is to cost $450,000
furnished, and "will be ready for occupancy the first of the
year. It is to be built by the contractors who constructed the
Bedell building, the New Pacific building and the Pitockjblock

IT WAS a favorite expressioji of Theophrastus that
time was the most valuable thing that a person

could spend. One can easily prove the soundness of
this, logic. Every minute spent in reading the adver-
tisements in this paper multiplies itself manifold in
the time saved in shopping. ;

.

'

Advertisements eliminate lost motion. They save
"running your legs off trying to find some particular;
article at the price you want to pay. They; bring the
shops to your breakfast table, where you may review

slightly built., small .voiced lad."Oh," said one, "my partner
formerly used always to oppose my Along toward .the seventh inhiug

with things looking bad for the
home team, the local Babe Rbothviews, but now he agrees with me

in everything." m 4came to bat. He Was a six-foo- t-
i In Portland." Portland Journal. '

j ; j" "How do you account for it?" m tthree truck driver,! and, besides
" - the umpire looked! like ; Goliath. masked tho other. m 1Over came the first ball, rathermore than .rforBlta Tar' TJreakfaat't Ing perceptibly

other varieties.V.. 1. . m 1wide, and the umpire called: "One
"Don't know,'-- said the first.

"I'm 'not sure whether-- ! convince
him, or only make him' tired." strike!" fFlax harvesting going fast Tne giant gave tne dictator a and select before starting out.

1
look, but said nothing; 'Another P i:A northern man, spending theLISTEN IN

summer in the south, went to see wind up, and here came; the-- Sec-- 1
ond throw. The baiter, started,rr-- 0

6:00-10:0- 0 KFWV (212J., 7,! crchea- - but stopped. Mr. Uiiips, called outthe last game of a series between
two local teams. For a time he
could not observe any umpire, but

tra; 7:15, tportsman'a Hour witn
auaic; 8. concert; orchestra

6:00-12:0- 0 KOW (491).' 6-- dinner
V;concert ; 7:30-7:4- weather, police. at last he spied him sitting up in

the grandstand among the spec

"Two " when the batter turned,
eyed him, saying: .j ',

"Two what, nigger?" -

Umps gave him the up and down .

and finished his calli "Too Jiigh!"
liTeatoek and market reoorta: B-- 9,

aie; 10:30-12- , weekly ' frolic. Order of tators..
Hoot Owli. t atM 1 "Great guns, man!" the north6:00-10:0- 0 KTBR (263). 6-- projTam;A
8:80, muaieal prorram. erner exclaimed to a native.

"What's the umpire doing up in

"And in. fact there wUl be very
little 'flax to pull after next week.
The 15 puUintt machines are now
all in the' fields, and there are
plenty of hand pullers. .

-
. v ,

Accbrdinir, to; Manager --.New-,
house, the outlook for the original
prune prices being realized for the
Oregon crop is good. lie says the
east and the buyers abroad are
all talking-Orego- n prunes. That
ftonnds good. '

I

; Io. the mean time, the trend is
and should. be here towards the
big sweet prune. All new plant--

(319). 8-- pipe or

Advertisements are a straight line between demand
and supply; between spending find saving, between
purse and purchase. They save your shopping time;
and conserve your household money. They enable;
you to get one hundred cents out of every doliar.

Scr read the advertisements.- - Read therri every day. I

Far from being a task, you will find it an interesting
pastime. It will bring you up to the minute on what's J

what in eVerytJning that concerns you and your home

Prineville 200, 060 pounds Jo--rt : ran: 8. nrrtrrara : orchestra. cal wool shipped to Boston at 286, KFI:UO a.1'1 (401). --oa Angeles
to 31 cents.nhtly Doings; 7, orchestra;

(ram; 9, stadio prograna; 10,
procram.

the grandstand?"
"Well," the native explained,

"the spectators used to accuse, him
of bum work so much that lie al-
lowed .that if the folks up in the

S, pro-apeci-

dinner8:00 KOO Oakland. 6
concert. St

II INCORPORATIONS8:00 KMTR (238)., 6, atring aaintet; 7 grandstand could Bee e?jery play
so durned good, he'd be'tller go upeducational : 8. orchestra.

6:0O KHQ (394). Spokane. 6, orches-
tra ; 7. procram; 9, procram; 10:30 to tnere to do h-i- s umpirin'. "
tc 12,' rebroadcast of Hoot Owls.

6:00 KFWB (S52) Hollywood, 6, pro and family. No one can spring anything new ori'thej
The New Josephine Hotel, with

headquarters at Grants Pass and
capital stock of $sioo, has . 4e n
incorpoiated by sJ K.. Wheeler
Gcoie Ifnber and C. Dt,McIane.

cram; 8:10, procram; 10:10-11- , frolic In an English school tho
had been examined and their6:30 KHJ (405) Loa Anzeles. 6:30,

regular reader of advertisements!children's hear; 7:30, acriptttre read
inc: 8, ttodio pron-am- . eyes tested, according to the edu

cation ; authority's . latest decree6:30 (KPQ (44s ) On FraneUdo. 6:30, ' The MacDonald Auto company

ngs should 1m of sweet prunes
the big new kinds, preferably the

q .VIe French.
'

';
- . - ,.",.-- " . m .' .

f This is' the opinion of the big-,r!"v',- get

men in the industry. It is
:

s ihe conviction of J. O. Holt, of
f, ' Eugene, who la the king in, fruit

--A:oreaefclra;. 8, procram; v. -- sanea or Those who were suffering from of Salem lias been incorporated bycbeatra bock reviews; 10. orchestra.
6:30 KNX (337) Hollywood. ;30, or

chestra; 7, procram; 10, athletic eent
; oroooensf irom noiiywooa teflon au
lion: 11.1 dance .orchestra.

0:43 KJr'OA ' ( l$4 ) I Seattle. 8:45. stndio
rJt.procram; 8:80, prccram 10:0-12- , re-

broadcast, of , noot Owla from KOW.
..,. ,attem.in the upper valley. He

4 l advising in favor; of the Noble
V French, without reservation.'
5' Jrtiit4Ji ,S -

7:00 K8U (300), Salt Lake City. 7,
: vprocram.

7:00 KKOS (233) Long Beach. T, pro-
cram; 8, procram: 9. procram; 10-1- 2

i , .. Noble .Andrew- s- Salem, Joint Klka frolic. ':Kdiscoverer or . in e - Noble French 7:00 KF8U (245) Son Diesoi 7. or The advertising columns are marching columnscbeatra ; 8, orchestra : 8:30, pre cram
9. hsw; 10.- - orchestra procram.prune,, was. showing in Salem yes- -

erday.Jsome "Noble . French and
som,e ordinary, petite; or French

8 :00 KUC . (300) Oakland.. 8. stadio of progress. Don't miss the parade!prorram; S :45. dance orchestra.
8:00-KT- AB .(240), Oakland. 0

- atadto procram ; ocal sad tottramen

8:30 KJK (384) Seattle.: 8:30-10- , or

ijprunes.- - In the present state of
- development.' the Noble t French

are three times the size of the
X bher' kind.- - And the Noble French

wtirdry. twice -- as ( heavy as the
Italian prunes. Mr Andrews had

entra; 10-1- procram. ;
rf)0-OJ- KV (291) Vaaooover,! BU C. 8, i

i.i .

; ---begins "for i Co- - .:
t f ;

Ir.riWrHlvcr'ower Co, project at
150d: trees ; last yar, and sold
thent At; ft eair&'wmrhave

. 1S,60 0
" ".th to year, and will eH
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; :Sathrlln-Loc- ai . ean&etr run
thttat:J5 ceaU each. By next
y-- r. will fckte.an thmarket

111 takit ' --Ttii . irm ' naW ;ln
... j.i' a' v' f-- i ..ntng Its cipacltTi baw barrler-an- d 9 4?tTV fiCrimclirf let, 1' ; .7

- hauixa t b t-a-ia without cost
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